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but, m hr ni » onpiUl ccholer ммі very 
much thought of by the hoy*, being ex
cellent in bet end bell, we were soon on 
pretty good term*, end eo it went on for 
name time. After awhile some led* of my 
own etsmp, end I with the mat, got into 
trouble with eoe of the uabere ; and eome- 

or other we got the notion that 
it.
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Of the |iiw»l а ейk became It prereata them from petting bald, 
keep» dandruff away, and makhe the hair 
grow thick aad strong. Young ladlaa like It
ash dtawtaf bmtatae It gtvm flia hate a
Uful gtaaay luawe,an.) wwbtas
It la whatever form they wtak The UU the 
tavortie of all, and M W twuu » ahaply
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"High!—I do not know It ia v«ry hard, 
tiiat I know; but I roust go—I muat go."

Hr kiaerd the liUle firl’a wet éhttk, 
fondly, and with an uncomfortable feeling‘ 
Jhai be netrtrr felt before, he act off toward

"la. ft right. fhtberT"*—the word* kept

ringing in Jiia rare He could not «lent e 
them. Ha frit that if he bmi told hia cbild 
vea, ha would hare ottered a lie—taught 
kia lewuemi child * wwked leasee. No, it 
waa aot right. Wap be, then, to keep on 
doing wrong when hia little child had, by 
her question, convicted him.

Fee hi>tif« that day there thought» 
troubed hirn The word», "la it right, 
fkiharT" vibrated through him until hawpe 
brought to aay, "No, ti ia aot righti and 
<|od IteljHng me, I will give Up Sab

He got heme ia time to hear Annie aay 
her r rente g prayers, "Make roe a good
girl ' "Ah. coila," said Mr. Richarde, in
terrupting her, "aay also, ‘Make fbther a 
»*od man."* The simple words were ut- 
terod, lbs lotriwg ktas give*.

Now wn.ee the morUnlfrenting process . father’s tain, now to wipe the 
of an. that of shapiog ,and separating hi* eye*. From that day he 
The slip of six pencils are placed under » sbopon the Sabbath 
revolving cutter, which separatee and -We shall hart to leave our new little 
round» them on one side, *» they come counter dwelling,” said hi» timid wlft. 
from the machin* they are turned an.1 But they had not to leave. They prosper- 
paaaed under another cutter, which wcCm- «I more than ever from that time forth 
pliahe* the name work on ‘he other vide, "I lik, to deal with tradesmen tiiat kee 
and the pe^eita foil into a basket in a non- the Sabbath," said one of the mostreapect- 
tinuous elreatm ready for use. able people of the district where his shop

The standard gratae of peacti* are near- waa, "for if he will aot cheat hia own can- 
ly always colored, and the process i* very science, he will got cheat me." 
unique. After being dyed, the pencils are And «till he lives to testify, aa he has 
put into vamahing machines. They settle often done, “My little girl turned me from 
tideway» front * hopper and are seiasd by Sabbath-breaking when she said, "But is it 
two wheels . which ..thruat them endwise, right, father T" 
one at a time, through a tube wet with 
varnish і each pencil emerges from the 
tuba, and dropping on a horizontal belt, 
moves slowly with it about thirty foet, 
drying aa it goes, and drqpa into a basket.
They are thee packed ana sènt all over 
th* world to market. Neerlr all the work 
described і» done by girls.—Julian JVenre, 
in 3>ws<re2Yo»e.
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bkmwlf frtivn lb»
Г» day, to

o* tbal day a o»4ta. Uoe was to. 
up, but re I hr r assured tbal all wnild Us 
P*»»*', aad I erg ly for tiw purpi-» of 
what ng n lbs luswry of «vine, to- Ml.no 
delk-a- y m prepnureitog the sehen.» *- fore 
us f ffc) Aram, by eeesecrelieg w>m»on 
.4 I heir -ul' tance to (tod every Lord » day 
their hrervolvnea would t^suge AaAifaal 

•are that the A phrtle was in- 
this motive when he ipenned4 

the word# before *»,-- He may have been, 
however He msr have contemplated the 
the working of.tbe.Mbrme here sketched 
in respect* чЬіеЬ escape our mind* alto
gether We cannot suppose that he would 
nave commended and authorised a plan
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by persaaaion from the reluctant 
bartia of those hostile or indifltorenl to it» 
welfare. Widows’ mites accompanied by 

■ be richer gifts in the

than the
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Oepled from any triad of Small nature bywelfare. Widows’ ; 

widow* prayers may be richer gifts
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toth. torhCT.r.w of “Thomu Tucker? Who is hsf
bcscfscuocs of th. тіИкииіг.. criri ‘ I will let him klo. .who

Wlat'.owSJtor «t, totooWwWe- I „ ulk«l owitoti w. toirlT
pn*. to h.v. thn. JMtolO tb LlW oumlto. into the tompuofwolro
of th. to stir. Th. "Bporltod. oftotoom, Tb, ,le„ „„ 6„ lo ^ Tuckrr 
th. yot«, m the work of Cfarnhwn Two. „d H him how whu hr fid to upset.
.olsooscso hudlr b. .ssggssusd. Psr- swsilhw Wkk 04S. I two into ths S«- 
.nts wt not fotnstful to ІПВ.І utto thmr ' I will tow,h "ou
Childirn s lor. ЛпсЬ» sod to Show Uwm ,to„ mc jn thiswsrl' I odkdiui,
how Ihrr ms^b. soqtimd But U I. SUV- »mchin| np to him. И, ...sr wrm.-l 

■’ ш*™« asm to. Д, |«.t sftild, bin stood still, look™,
, i thdr m«n.rto ,t m. ss mutistiknk ‘T.llms.'l rrinl
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P^d ÏSA К“'Г. “X: hî Ж iv;," *-«.1 -і"
isss stow), hot deeply i. hi.7 mind*. -o^.k" «.»«..» ™ Um.

calmed аве down I So Arm, aad yet so 
I felt than waa no credit m baring 

tbs flgbi all «a on» tide. I waa ashamed 
of rnjielf, my temper and everything 
about me. I longed to get oat of his sight 
I saw what a poor foolish way my way of 
doing things was. I fait that Thomas had
completely got the better of me . that reetfrl «bref*. Instead at being ateaagti. ngb
there was power in his principle# superior ened aad helped. they earned ta Ibwii *a.»d by ita<*M»iv.sa.ia)iig o»aaiateaay,
to anything I had ever seen before ; and h/.me wound»!, Jisefli , - . i,r . , «її
from that hour Tucker had an Influence the next Sunday tbi^Fluntil aside Sr i»de >4 false еу-щpatin The u re ,,
over me which nobody ever had before or | worship in a more bamhia ismpta. wbare nuti ... »■„ i i .,( |if, wlth
since J it has bqfti for good, too. First, they found reors of tb# -рігм <4 Vi.f.ea '» »i » will n. ......... i.n«, ,..rer will
you see, is the power the mighty power— A young mecheau , at... u.i Л O.u# ■.« Lev» «»■ lis- *l*r» b,.,r,.M.| U* 
of a soft answer. tian community, and, for re* »r%l Bus-la »• «n.ii, «elf.ti.-». l.«w»»»Hea»enl u,.4hsre

“ I have been about the world a great took a back *ai In tbs village nbareh lie who breaks il.e Inmi
deal since thon, nod I beliey*,'’ said I, Be was a spteadld type of pbyabal urea ..ti learl.u. n.e» so, eball be
“ that nearly all—if not all—the quarrel, hood, strong, baadeuu.», aad retell.gw.- !•** re the of l.»a»s«
which arise among men. women, or chil- | T muat .peak to that young man, f lie -tow ,»
'Iran—in families, neighborhoods, or even j ixwnee again,"* lh>*ighi 11>« Hui*la.« » !. . 
nations—can be cutyvl by the ntighiv ' superintendent, a* h» walkedsb n,- аЛе> Л
power of я soft answer, f.-r the Script.ir. service, one aft.w...»w. I І І,. I
say*: ' A soft an0rr tura<th i»m vite.1 hfn> into a .da., till, morning. be II» ' * Yoe mat ha?, on»
wrath.’” looked ao kreelr ’ "Thai ......g n ».. baa where.»• ibere two or three meet is

Bovs, study this principle. Try it. Tin. been at church er.eral ilu..— II. » .he n*..,. i J«u- Yon may hate a ,n,»i 
lighting principle has «been tried the- stranger, etui if hr . .mes ngau,. I must Mile gathering of wore* who lore the 
may thousand years in the world, and | «peak In him,” eetd the paktm, as he how- Master aad Awl etireabasewl when sitting

admit* that the remeiy ia worw el gravely to thr eager ycuili h*w at lus tael aad 'siting to each other
Willy ft ray was rytmst »«.U awUtiou», і •>( hu lore- hwh LU—Tag «au* И5В 

і and tiirew his whole «irength mto the work «hear modest almost hidden meeting», that 
of the dayi but ooe mghl he retired in hie I if you had ever •> périr need their temler,

•ml health, and Were the morning*» hastening, elevating mfliteace. учт would 
wu, he bad gone t.. reader hp hi» am relmrtaut now to do without t 

Count at the bar of Gud f hurah work" м wearing a g oui many
"You are dyreg, Willy," ea*l a friend ta»men oui, I lie kiad rf church w,A 

who had been hastily *umnumed to hta which is often ti doubtful value in the 
^Iwdslde. end—fislita, tawtieals, and enlerUmmenl* of
j "I know it; awl oh I I hare never pce- e.erv ktyul Manv give tbemeeU— will-
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XnsifrXUsis, 7 X.JT’X! І ЧИ toc tbs 4,0 both i,»»d«i to do Li--.il, -hto. If. to ih- .Х—ЯіМ,
СГ«ПГ’іі SgîtJ, R I .. , -«CI .po.i,„ „.to, -a,l.lto. lnt,Ui-

, is pulssrùwôLhsmttrfuil lie pssticie. ! mV •““УУ*--»- * **“•• .» ”•• o^lbi. dfing _ world
The-genera! merit of .the echefoe before float off through a series of tank*. This —-------------------------------- ** ... Tkeons gift that Includes all

us і» variously commended procea* is continued until the powder i* Is It Bight, Father. amntual gift», the hleemng that enwraps
(<»J It i* eminently suiU-l to produce thin finer than flour, indeed, it is so very tine j   all blosaings for us, is Jesus. A personal

threefold end : the noblest and most aym- that it eludes the grasp like so much ; In a pleasant aubaab on the sunny aide " , ue 5?®*^ , l<* ef“v^t,.oa • * pergonal
metric development ti the benevolent water. of London, there lived a married couple У*°* ?. **ocU^c*V*° » * pfreotm
principle, the raouiyg ti the largest possible The first step ih converting thtadust into | whose early life had been passed in g very ,eeue ІП<У*7 ” P”rpctaal joy ; а регюйаі
amount of monev. and, a# n consequence, pencil lead* Is to separate the fine equal і - busy district of the borangh of Southwark. ™вР”55Ї_ *"u?,p ?"v P°wer Wlth-

eposit wa- the mewt etfrctual furtherance ti the enure ties from tb* coarreer. Thia ia accomplish- They were fruiterers, and had from year °°л . J?T prr,^ch,m* і* e*nPly elamour i
і treasury aM not every of God. (6) It commends uaolf by its ed by the Soatiee procees, in wfaiaft the to year carried on their bnames» without ,Ut. m /1 cherch maobinertee but

man a house. Bonde*, if Рабі directed dniphcity — bribe eaae with which it may dust is roized йш sufficient water -to ran «ver thinking of the - Sabbath, line great „if we,00,61 • genuine revival
tin* money to be laid by al home, why be worked. We would not so nrider-rate foeelv, and is then nOurod into щ bppper, troubla had clouded their li.ves.yOut of a of "Plh,,,al Hft.aoe power, let ua all open
was the first .lay ti the week selected T It the intelligence and executive ability of th» from which H cotiraes into a number of large family only one child hadUrorrired our I'P". <»”f pnraes, our hands, and our
1» evident that the first day must have feeblest of our churches aa to suppose it !ube connected with each other by tube- beyond the Brat two years, and little An- he*r“ thw deepeet, grande»t, moet hva-
ofibred some special facility for doing wliat incapable of ron.prebendmg and working The connut-partsd* are the heasisat»ind nit would roOet probably have lain beside ve”-bor»xor peuxatm* : three, Lor4/ares.
..hers enjoined But we know or none the plan here sketched br t>e Apoetle .юпаешецЦу setik to the bottom^ the her Uttie brotherp and sate» in Norwood ~Ktv T. L. Vuyler.
other than has 1 wen named. And the end, Wc see no reason why this plan first tub ; the next сопше» in the sext^d Cemetery, but Qytt. she bad been sent

<T. which the Apostle desired to which prove.! so succeaefol among von. The movement ti t$e water is down to the doaet of Sussex, to an aufit oonûnadto nia bed flra waka wishrheama-
оссотоІіяЬ couhi not otiierwise have been the Bapust churches of Ma<*d«*li* and very gentle, and when the la* tub is who lived there, And who not only had to dsm. ad after all remtiv* fatted used
.iifrrted^ He mehe.1 that there murht lw Oalat.n «gbteea hundred year» ago, anight rreohad.ta nans nèaaly oisar. asitsaotain» rejoioe ia seeing the Hide reddy bloeeom rrdM Liniment Internally and eZternallv and
•m. eollecteqna when he came. But ifeverv not prove ..,|uaily eflfecuve if adopted by only th* fine*t,pajtfclee. After aafttoient consigned to her oare grow into abloom- was cured m ten day*.
man had hi# money laid by at home, tbe the Bapt »t churches of the* Maritime dme hte clasped for Complete settling, the ing, active child, but was, aucceeaful in ігіґ. flmasaaiills imsuiai ruaineiTi Tiviûi iai tire Old sU»d..

даїїС:клізаитисл ГХХХХХІГХГ'*-' gSsewdSfcRftîB&es
тдадмавд»^ Jüsrx.zrsZ***—r-.J_________r «en contributed by the rich few, yet there, said that the dred frr«s unite tbe krfbdfeb with ti5d«y, which N’T'pechSwki nd only tLaare. Mr. thirds the father,
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Tho %tribe

hia у Christians are 
of Pis*,—as for

immature in itself, and, м a consequence, 
fru.tratwe of the very end which ft wai 

nded to accompl eh But whether the 
Apodtlr"» deaiga r>r not, if it is important 
that our benevolence in order to be effec
tue dnwM be habitual, ia no way could 
tr.ts end be better secured than by the " 
«ecrat on to God of a portion of our sub- 
-tance on the first day ti every week. In 
fact, to defer the wore of benevolence 
-future time i* to expo* ourselves to tbs 
danger of losing the benevolent disposition. 
Ft r the

fu P I т Man like the I>eau
Pisa,—a# for gone from upright- 

it possible to go without toppling 
They caMbit a leaning towards the
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ness as it possible to go without toppling 
over. They «Mbit a leaning toward» the 
world, еотеїЯЬ for laokof a flrro founda
tion, at other Abes for a faire sympathy 
with the world, for fear it will tffink them 
puritanical. The world is much mote 
likely to pull owtr the Campanile at Plan, 
than ths Campanile to lift the world. The 
original intention of the Leaning Tower 
was to *rve a belfry, jwd it now swingle 
v.hiroe in which the heaviest bell is rated 
at lesteve thousand paunds. The builders 
endeavored u, oompaaeaie tor the trooked- 
ueea ot the lower stone*, by 
luatment of the upper stories. This not 
least of tb# towers ehank-tertwtlee reminds 
u. ti the attempt white, some make in
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From KeUgloue Tract

a,a, e aad « цент онаїтаиежА, 
KffT LAMKe, TABL* LAMFMDo not permit -the wayside pilgrii 

tames for a week, or perhaps bet 
day, m rour midst, to depart without a 

агав grasp of the hand, or a fervent God

increase ti wealth, 
love more intense, muat 

v rreely .proportionate to Ibe demie oC lay
ing u upon the alter of God. If the mo
tives ti those who will give now, alleging 

heir reawwi that they will have more 
to give hereafter, were examined, it 
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